Ar-pressure medium and was monitored by using a Shaw-membrane (Berndt et al., 2002). We 23 highlight that ΔFMQ-1 is the lowest fO 2 conditions that can feasibly be achieved in the IHPV 24
32
All experiments produced a homogenous glass and un-zoned, coexisting apatite grains >5 33 um in diameter. The presence of sulfides (or sulfates) within the nominally sulfide (or sulfate) 34 saturated runs was confirmed via energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). The lamproite runs are
35
characterized by a high crystallinity with clinopyroxene (cpx), amphibole (amp), and ± iron 36 sulfide (po; e.g., depending on the fO 2 of the system) as mineral phases in addition to apatite; 37 mineral phases identified via EDS. The analytical results of the felsic and mafic apatite 38 crystallization experiments are provided in DR Table 2 .2 and 2.3.
40

DR1.2 Electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)
41 spectroscopy
42
The experimental run products (glass and apatite) and natural apatite from the terrestrial acceleration voltage of 15 keV, a beam current of 5-10 nA and a beam size of 5-10 µm beam was 51 used for EPMA of the glasses. Counting times for the glass analyses were: 10 s for F; 20 s for Cl; 52 and 240 s for S. Precautions were taken to prevent beam damage of glass (e.g., Cl, Na diffusion 53 and Al, Si burn-in) and apatite (e.g., F migration owing to crystallographic orientation effects; 
60
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy was performed at the American Museum
61
of Natural History (AMNH) to quantify the water content of experimental rhyolitic glasses (mafic 62 glass pockets were too small to measure with FTIR) using the instrumentation and methods Table DR2.2: EMPA of experimental AP1008-IH apatites & glass  AP1008-IH1 AP1008-IH1 AP1008-IH2 AP1008-IH2 AP1008-IH24 AP1008-IH24 AP1008-IH17 AP1008- 
172
will not detect elevated S-concentrations.
173
We further suggest that the lack of alteration signatures in the residual glass of 12039 
